2020 NPU Exchange Program
for International Students
ABOUT NPU

Located in the historic city of Xi’an, cradle of Chinese civilization and terminus of the ancient Silk Road, Northwestern Polytechnical University (NPU) is the only multidisciplinary and research-oriented in China that is simultaneously developing education and research programs in the fields of aeronautics, astronautics, and marine technology engineering. It is now affiliated to the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (MIIT). Since the establishment of the People’s Republic of China (PRC), NPU has always been one of the nation’s key universities and also a member of the “Outstanding University Alliance” program and is honored as a National Role Model Unit, and a Model University for Graduate Employment etc.

- 26,000+ Students
- 3700+ Faculties
- 180,000+ Alumni

- 5,100+ Acres
- 20+ Schools
- 17 National Key Labs or Centers

World first-class University
NPU is one of the 36 Type A schools is sponsored by Double First Class University Plan

World first-class University
5 Subject clusters have once entered the top 1% of ESI international discipline rankings

World first-class University
10 billion yuan research funding have received by NPU during 12th Five-Year plan
EXCHANGE OPTIONS

1-Credit Programs (1 Semester or 1 Academic Year)
2-Chinese Language Program (1 Semester or 1 Academic Year)
3-Lab Research & Internship (At least 3 months)

Any combination according to the cooperation agreement.

PROGRAM LIST

English Medium

- Aeronautical Engineering (International Class)
- Aerospace Engineering
- Naval Architecture and Marine Engineering
- Machine Design Manufacture and Automation
- Civil Engineering
- Electronics and Information Engineering
- Electrical engineering and Automation
- Computer Science and Technology
- Business Administration
- Biotechnology
- English Language

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nomination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th April (Autumn semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th December (Spring semester)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Documents:
Nomination Letter
(please clarify grade, major and study period of student)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th May (Autumn semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st December (Spring semester)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Documents:
1. Scan copy of front page of valid passport (HD);
2. Highest diploma;
3. Academic transcripts;
4. Two recommendation letters (only required for Sino-US or Sino–Europe Scholarship applicants);
5. Study plan (only required for Sino-US or Sino–Europe Scholarship applicants and graduate students).
(Note: The application form should be computer typed and signed by student, clarify what the students want to learn; major/chinese language, if they need credits, duration of their studies etc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Applicants submit application to International Office of home university.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. International Office of home university submit nomination letter to host university.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. International students apply online and submit all the documents online: <a href="http://admission.mpcoe.edu.cn/">http://admission.mpcoe.edu.cn/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Host university checks applications documents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Host university prepares visa documents and issues admission notice. (from 15 to 30 working days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Send approved visa documents and admission documents to students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Receive the documents in January (for Spring Semester) and in June or July (for Autumn semester).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration

Documents:
1. Admission notice.
2. JW 202 form.
3. Passport.
4. Original application documents.
5. Physical Examination form (for students who apply for X2 visa).
6. 4 passport-sized photos.
### UNIVERSITY INFORMATION

**Accepting Institution:** International College, Northwestern Polytechnical University  
**Address:** No. 127 Youyi Xilu, Xi’an Shaanxi, 710072 China  
(陕西省西安市碑林区友谊西路127号西北工业大学教学楼715办公室)  
**Contact:** ex.ip@npu.edu.cn  
**Inquiry:** +86-29-884904361  
**Website:** NPU – [http://en.npu.edu.cn/](http://en.npu.edu.cn/)  

**2020 Academic Schedule:**  
Spring Semester: from end of February to middle of July  
Autumn Semester: from end of August to middle of January

**Courses Information:** [http://ggjyxy.npu.edu.cn/en/](http://ggjyxy.npu.edu.cn/en/)

### ELIGIBILITY

1. Applicants should be non-Chinese citizens, and healthy.  
2. Language proficiency: IELTS 6.5 or equivalent for English medium program;  
   HSK4+ or equivalent for Chinese medium program.  
3. Nominated by Partner University of NPU.